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kam'’ v: :*v-Vi -,•!•;• :■; • ;-5 -'s ~,■ t J~rTSjT!HBREAS‘!i>i;and by.an act of the General ,

Assembly of the>Coinmonwealth,of Pepnsyl-
vahidpoAUilßd4* Ah aol-relating to the electionsof.
this Commonwealth*” passed.lhe2d day!of July,-
X; IX 1839, it is. mada iiiß.dijty p£ Ihe {?hejiflf of
every this Commonwealth, to give

■'pf‘;ihb/GBliethl Elfeclibns,an(l in such

*l‘. s The officers'll be elected. lJ * ‘
2. D.esignate-lhe place at wKicii thß elecUoh is >

to X1 * i. !..!)• I »■{{Ja High, Sheriffof, ihejCOunty pf
pj|d^|Ke*elttoCde county'of Cura-'

op Jlltet Secpno [ Tuesday, of October,
nßxtv(hping the j2U} lofr lhe 'nionl.ii,) a Gene-
rat. Election,will be-hpld at iho several election
districts p^lahlißhed, by ’ ia\y : in said county, at
winch lirhe llfey* will vote by ballot for Ih'o several
pfljtaty# hereinafter paiped,*yt« : v . , i

• % ,
... ONK PERSON-...fof‘G3rafnbrof t(ia'Stale of Pennsylvania.

tfj-V/; ONK PERSON'
for Canal Commisaionar of the Slato of Pennsyl-
vania,'’

ONE PERSON -.

to ropresent.lhocminiies of-pumborland and Perry,
in,lhe Senate of Pennsylvania.

:i . ,

to.-represenl iheoounly qf Cumberland in the House
of Pennsylvania.,. u

;u 1 ■ ONE PERSON
ibiFWjagufer of the county'of Cumberland.■ . ONE'ipERSON ,
for-Commissioner of the. county of, Cumberland.;

- s
for Director of the Pbop-and of 'the House of Em-
ployrn'eriPbr tho county ofCumberland.
‘ ONE;PERSON ‘

for Auditor to settle tl)©. pyjjliq accounts of the
county'of Cumberland.

Tho said election will be hold throughout the
county,as follows:

Tho election in lha election district composed of
th’e Borough of Carlisle, and tho townships of N.
Middleton,' South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
liovter 1 Frankfort!, and West Pcnnsborqugh, will
be held St the Court House, in'the Borough of
Carlisle; '

. 'lTie'election in the election-district composed of
Silver’Spring-township,'will he held at the public
house.of George Duey, m Kogeslown, in said
township."' '•

"

' -
Ay an Apt of tho General Assembly, passed the

21st day|oft*April,|A..D.IS-lOj ,tho ,election in the
election district'composed bf Hampden township/
willTibhold at' the house now occupied 1 Henry
Dressier,' in-Said township. . ’ V *

By the same act tho election intho election dis-
trict’composed ofLisburn and a part of Alton town*
ship,-known as'ttie Lisburn district, shall hereaf-
ter hold flieir elections at the public houso now
ocdupicd',by John G.‘Hockj is Lisburn.

The election in the election district composed of
East Pennsborpugh township, will bo hold at tho
public lioiise ficivv occupied by Samuel Henningor,
alThe wostlond of the Harrisburg bridge. 1:

T*he election in tho election dislricfcomposed of
N.ew‘Cumberland,will b'e heldat the public bouse
olVLewis Young, in the Dorongh of Now Cumber-
land, . ‘ ‘'

The election .in the'district composed of that part
of :AUeh township, whicH election was heretofore
held at the public house of Wm. Hughes, in the
Borough of New, Cumberland, will.be held at the
Tenant House of George Heck, now occupied by
'Koberl‘Coffey, in said township. •>* .

The election in the district composed of thatpart
of Allen.township, not included in the New.Cu-
mberland, George Heck and Lisburn election dis-
tricts, will be held at tho public house.gf David
Sheaffer, in Shepherdetown, in said township.

Tbeelection In the district composed of the Do-
rough of Mec|tanicsburg, will behold at thepublic
housfclof John Hoover, in said Borough.

The election in the district composed of Monroe
township, will be held at the public house of John
Paul,.in Chtirchtdwn, in said township* ;

' The election in thedistrict opmposed of Upper
Dickinson township, will be held at the house of
Philip Weaver, in said township.

Tho election in the district composed ofthe Bo-
rough of Newvillei and, townships of Mifflin,'Up-
per Frankford, Big Spring, and that part of Now*
ton township, not included in the Leesburg elec-
tion district.hereinafter mentioned, will bo held at
the. Brick School House in the Borough of New.
ville. .

Tho election, in the district composed of Hope,
well townshjpi will be held at the School House
in NewbUtg, in said township.

Theelection in the.district composed of the Bd*
.rough of,Shippensburg, Shippensburg township,
and that part of Southampton township, not Inclu-
ded in the Leesburg election district, wilt be held
at the Council House, in the Borough of Shippens-
burg. •.

whole,time said 1tHeciion ib for ilie pur-
ppS^b^giylKjj 5, intcfrliriMiCh Hdjthfc. inspectors JWdjudge’when' called.’oh, in relaVtori Ho' lhe riglU of.

' any'poraoh assessed by Ihfeto lb vole at suchelec-
lion, qr such bth'er mailers In, relation to the assess-
ment pf ;vbters as: X\]k said 1, ibdpectorb ofeither' of
them shaM Trqrtl time ib'timerequire.‘'

“No'person shall be permitted to vote at tiny,

election as aforesaid,.than a white freeman of tho
age. of Ivyehty-ohe years or more, who'.shall have
resided.in this Stale aUoaatonC the
eleclion'diatrict where He offers to vole at least ten
days, immediately;preceeding'such election,' and
wiihih.lWbyears paid a state or codnty tax«,which
shall have,been assessed at least’ tqn days before
the election. But a citizen .of the'United States
whohas previously been 'a qualified votbrof this
state, and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided;in the’.oleclion districtand
paid taxes aforesaid, shall.be entitled to v6te;aftef
residing in this slate six months.' Thai
the white freemen; citizens of the’ UfiiloduStates
between ’ the' agcs’of twenty-one-and twohly-two
years, and have resided ib the election district ten
days as aforesaid, shallbe entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid taxes. • ; »■ '■ ! -

“Noporsori shall be admitted to vole whoso
name is not contained'ml the listof taxable inhab-
itants furnished'by the commissioners, unless,
First, heproduce a receipt for the payment, within
two years, of a state or county tax assessed agree-
ably to the constitution, and give satisfactory evi-
dence either onhis ownoalh or affirmation, or the
bath or affirmation ofanotherthat he has paid such
a lax, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereof, or Second,Ifhe claim
a right,.to vote by being an elector between the ago
of; twenty-one and iwenty.-iwo, years, he shall do?
pose on oath of affirmation, that he. Has reside,d in
the slate at least one year next before (its applica-
tion, and. make such proof, of. residence in the dis-
trict as is required by this act, am) that he docs
verily believe,, from the accounts given him that
he is of the,age aforesaid, and jgivosuch other <m-
donco as is required by this act, whereupon, the
name of (ho person so admitted to voteshall boin-
serted in'thealphabetical list by the inspeclorsand
a note made opposite thereto by willing tlio word
“tax,11 if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
having paid or the word “age” if he shall be
admitted -tg vote by reason of such age shall be
called out to the clerks, who shall make th&Jike
notes in the lists of voters kept by them. *

*• In all cases where the name, of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessor, orhis right to vote
whether found (hereon or not, is objected to by
any qualified citizen, It shall be the duty of the in-
spectors .to examine such.pprabn'on' oath as to his
qualifications, Pnd if he claims to have resided
within tho stale for ono!yoar.ormbre, his oath shall
bo sufficient proof thereof,but shall,tnaUe proof by
at least ono competent who shall be. a
qualified elector, that ho has maided within-the
district for more than ten days’ next immediately
prpceeding sahl election,-and shall also himself
swear that his bona fide residence, in’pursuance of
his lawful ’calling; is within the 'district,; ah'd that
he did hot removb into said district for the purpose
of voting therein/ ‘ ' > : > .

14 Every person qualifiedns aforesaid,and whoslmll
make, due'proof, if'required, of his rcsidenoo'and
payment of (axes; as -aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
vote in the township, ward, or district, in which ho
shall reside... -;i . - •

44 If ahy pcfflbn shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer ofany election under this :act, from hold-'
ing such election; or use’or threaten any violence to
any such officer, or shall Interrupt or improperly
interfere with him hi tho execution of his. duly, or
shall block up (he window or avenue to any window
where (ho same may ho holding, or shall riotously
disturb the pcaco at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or violence,
with design to influence unduly or, overawe any
elector, or tq prevent him from voting or to.rcetraln
tho .freedom of choice,' sach; person. oh convictiop
shall bo fined in any sum not exceeding fivtf hundred
dollars and be imprisoned for any time not loss than
three nor more than twelve months, and Iflt shall bo
shown to court, whero tho trial ofsuch offence shall
bo bad, that the person so offending was not a resi-
dent of tho city, word, district, or township where
tho said offence wits' committed, and notcnlUlcd to
vote therein, then on conviction, ho shall be senten-
ced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned
not less than six months nor more than two years. .

“ If any person or persons shall.make any bet or
wager upon the result of any- election .within this
Commonwealth,or shall offer to mako any such bat
or wager,either by verbal proclamation thereover
by any written or printed advertisement, challenge
or invito any persons; to mako such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof, he or they /shall forfeit and
pay three times the amount so bet or to bo bet.

“ If any person not by law qualified, shall fradu-
fent/y vote at any election in this commonwealth, or
being plhcrwiso qualified, shall vole out ofhis proper
district, or if any person knowing (ho want ofsuch
qualification, shall aid or procure such person to vote,
(ho person offending, shall on conviction, be fined in
any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months.

“If anyperson shall vote at more than.one election
district, or otherwise fradnlcntly votemore than once]
on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and dc* I
liver to the inspector two tickets together with* the]
intent illegally to .vole, rise and procure another so.
to do, ho or they offending shall on conviction, bo'
fined in any sum'nol.lcss than'fifty hor more than
five hundred dollars, and he imprisoned for any term
not less than three nor more than twelve months.

And in and by anact of the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth,passed the2d July. 1839,
it la thus provided, “That the qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton townships In
the county of Cumberland,bounded by the follow-
ing lines and distances, viz: Beginning at the
Adams county Vine, thence along the Uno dividing'
the..townships nf Dickinson and. Newton to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike, to Cen-
tre School House on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton township, thence to a point on the Walnut Bot-
tom toad at'ReybucVs, including tleyhuck’s farm,
thence a straight direction to the Saw Mill belong
ing to ; the 1heirs of George Clever, thence along!
KryaherVrtm to the Adams county line, thence
alone the line of Adams county to the place of be-
ginning, bo and.the some is hereby declared a new
and separateelecUon district, the election to beheld
at thepublic house of William Maxwell, in Lees-
burg,* Southampton township.

Notice is hereby given,
. “That every person, excepting Justices of (he

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profil or trust under tho united States,or of this
State, or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer of otherwise, a subordinate
'officer ;or .agent, who is or shall be employed un-
der tho legislative, executive, or judiciary depart-
ment of this State, or of the United States, or of
any city or of an!y'incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, end of the Select or Common Council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorporated
ilisiricl/ls by law incapable of holdingor exercis-
ing at (fie same lime, the office or appointment of
judge, inspector, or clerk of any elections of this
Commonwealth, and. that no inspector, judge or
other officer of such election shall bo eligible to be
theniypteii for. ... .

, And thesaid oof.of Assembly entitled an actie-
laiiog.to:elections of lhis Commonwealth, passed

ZS39, furlher provldes as follows, to wit;
“That the inspectors and judges shall meet at

the respective places appointed for holding theolco-
lion in thedistricts to which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o'clock In the morning of thesecond
Tuesday of . October,, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one clerk,-who shall bo a qualified
voter of such district.

“In ease tho person who shall have received (ho
second-highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not tend on the day of any election, then the. per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of votes for judge at tho next proceedingoieoUoh, shall act asan inspector in his place, And
*n person who shall have received thehighest number of votes for Inspector shall not at-tend, the person elected judge shall appoint an in-spector In his place; and fn case the person eleo- w
led a-judgeahall not attend, then the Inspector who OlorloiM Wcivsl

-Tsooiverf the highest number o( v0 appoint ' CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
a Judgo ln hi* place; or if any vacancy shall'con- wntHr Hlill rilCI I I uuui#«i

hoard for the space of ono hour after A & ,W. BBNTZ, have just received nt their
the lime fixed by law for the opening of tho elec. - -*A-» cheap storo, 3 doors south of tho Post Office,
lion, the qualified voters of tho township, ward or °no of die largest, most beautiful, arid cheapest
dlsirlclfor which'suoh officershall have of■ (6d,-presbht at thonlsco of election shall eleoiono l»vy Goods. Groceries, &C.,if their nilinljer to fill enbh vacancy. ‘ 1 ,ever brought UoarlMe. tfhs public are invited

<• It aUll be the duty of the several assessors, re- to an cart j examination if their stock.
speotively to attend at the placo of holding every A. & W, BENTZ.
general, special or township election, during tho 1 Carlisle, April 20, ten.

Ifany person nonqualified to vote in this Common* 1wealth,agreeably to law, (except the sons ofaUalifi*)
cd citizens,) shall appear at any.place of election,for,l
the .purpose of issuing tickets or of Influencing the
citizens qualified to vole, ho filiationconviction, for-1
fcit &nd pay any sum exceeding ono hundred dollars
for. every such offence, and bo imprisoned for, any
term not exceeding three months. .

Agreeable to the provisions of the sixty-firstsection 1
ofsaid act, every General arid Special Election shall
bo opened between the hoars of eight and ton in lha
forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven o’clock inlho evening, when
the polls shall bo closed.

And the Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, are by the said act required to meetat tho Court
House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on the third day
after the said election, being. Friday tho 15th day ofl

I October, then and there to perform Iho things're-
quired of them bylaw.

Given under my hand at Carlisle* this 12lh day of
September* A.D. 1847.

JAMES HOTTER, Sheriff
Carlisle, Aug. 2G, 1847*

Watches, Jewelry, &c«
rpHE subscriber offers to the trade, or by retail, a 1X largc and general assortment of the following ar-
ticles, being all of his own. importation or manufac-
ture.

Buyers of goods in this lino arc invited to examine
iho assortment, and orders are solicited, with the as-
suianee that every effort will ho made to jive satisfac-
tion and insure a continuance of custom* ■Gold and Silver Lover Welches of ordinary quality.

Do' Ido 1 do •of superior finish.
Do do do Anchors 6c Lopines.

Silver doublo cosed Englieh.& Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium and heavy cases'.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.
Silver Plated, and Sliver Wares.
Musical Boxes, ploying 9,4, 0, 8 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens. • • '
Mantel and Ofllco Clocks, in giltond other frames. t
Watchmakers’s Tools'ond materials of all sorts,
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Deads, Ac, N .■ Having every, facility for obtaining goods on Iho
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will bo offered to purchasers. ,

: john c.fakr;: ,■ H 2 Chesnut Stteet, Philadelphia .
Julr23, 1847^—0 m '

HoaltUmade easy to* the People,
Or Physical TVoining, fft make their Live* in this

World Lone and Happy, by the author of “ Edit•
cation; At It It, Ought to Re, and Might

Re, 1’ First American Edition, with
' Addition*:

BEING’an olcmontary and interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing'short and enter-

,laming articles on
Pood, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, . Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, Liver, Drains, Old Ago,
Blood, ’ Bangs, . Mind, Man,
Secretions, Arteries,; Senses, Wopjan,
Head, Veins, . , Health, Disease,’,

dec. Ac.
Togcthei with tho'Grcptf^ccret—Success In T.ifo

how attained—hpw to do good—causes and effects of
error^hablts—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s errors—rich,and poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—-youthful errors—woman how made deli-
cate—woman's virtues, ambition; &c. &c.

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im*
proving pnd extending education amongst tho people,
importing valuable knowledge oh the physiology of
the human ffamo, and the laws which govern mental
and bodily health; &c<r Any person y sending 29 cents enclosed in ft letter
shall receive one copy by, mail, or five copies will bo
sent for $!• Address, postage poid.

May 27,1647.—ly G. P. /SEEDER & Co.
Cap*, Ladlct’ JlnOii, Boas, Ac.

TO MERCHANTS, HATTERS & OTHERS.
, GARDEN & BROWN,

Hals aud.Cap Warehouse and Manufactory, No. IDG
, , Market Street, ,

BbOOHD DOORURLOW SiXTH, pRU.ADXI.FaiA,
rm ' Respectfully solicit attention to thoir largo anil

complete stock of Hats and Caps, manufactured
under their own immediate direction and superinten-
dence, with all tho advantages of modern, improve-
ments to enable them to combine,the important qual-
ities of durability, taste and beauty of finish withex-
treme cheapness of-price. ’ . '-s-

An immense ond beautiful assortment oH
all varieties and prices of beaver, brush, silk, I „ ‘
moleskin, Russia, cosshnorc, wool,, sporting f u,9t

ond Ashland Hois. , J
Also, a general assortment of every van*"l

oty of Caps, Otter, Fur Seal, Hair Seal, 1 Caps,
Muskrat,‘Plainand Foncy Oloth every atyle, yMuffs,
Rod, Black and Biown, Molfalr, Soalolto, Boas,
Glazed, Oiled Silk and Fur Caps,.;

Ladies’ Muffs, Boos, dec., at tho very lowest prices.
Buyers by the down or. less, ore invited to colUnd

see if it is not to thoir interest to deal with us.
Particular attention paid to tho pocking of Hats.
Cash paid for Muskratand Shipping Furs.

* . ». • GARDEN & BROWN,
‘ No. 196 Market Street,below Sixth St.

Philo,, July 22, 1847.—3 m

ALEXANDER S. RI«CEEART, ,M. !)•

OFFERS his professional services to the citizensof
Dauphin and Cumberland counties. Ho may bo

found at his office in Harrisburg'. "

February 18,1847.—Gin

. Protection Against Loss by Fire.
rpHB CUMBERLAND VALI/BY MUTUAL
X Protection Company, wiirbe’uhdor the direction
of (ho following Budrdof Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C, Miller, D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A'. O. Miller,Philip Spong-
ier, Samuel Trill, Thomas A. , M’Klnney, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Bear and
Abm. King. There are also a number ofAgents ap-
pointed in tjio adjacent counties who willreceWe ap-
plications for insurance and.forward them Immediate-
ly for approval to tho. officeof the Company, when the
policy will bo issuod.without delay.; Foi further in*
formation see the by-laws of tho Company. . ; ;:

; T. C. MILLER, Vresidenf,
A. O. MitLEn, Secretary,. . \ •

Aorstr.—M. P.Ego, J; Arsiyder, Carlisle; Ur.
Ira Day, Mcchanicaburg; George Brindle, Monroe;
L.H. Williams,Wealponnßborougb;JoSopUM. Means,
Nowburg; John 'Clendonin, Hogentown William
Pool, Shlpponsburg. • . '< ; ;

Lite'lnsurance with Prospective
Bomu.

The Ultard life lasuruaucc, Annuity anil Trust
> ■ Company ot Philadelphia.
Capital s3oo,ooo—Charter Perpetual.'

Office No. 150 Chesnut street.

Clieap-Satclics.'and Jewelry
“ riiiladclpliia Watch and Jewelry store"

* iVb. 9G,‘ North Second Streep ’
'j‘ deloW mage; bbfcdbA ?6f quariiv

‘ . PfiILAPptPHIA; ’ ■&OLD Lever Watches;.full,jeweled 18 -eases, ‘ ’ -«»»
SilverLever Watches;’ - *

Silver. Lever; Waiihes.'sO'vdn jewels,'' ■! ivo'.? 0.
Silver Ldbihe'.WatcheSi'findAual.J'iewhieil'' l ,WSdrieridiiQuartier-WiAa;1' ' d .Hw.
Ladies’ Gold PeiiciU., ‘”.
Fine.gijvet Spoc.tacjesj' } , B>W,

Geld
Glaes^i,pjaip J3J;cte.; patentllj etsLunltS•ots. .On hand.an assortment of Gold and H•

J

Braoelels; Breastpins, Earring,Lockets M.?lr
lions. Gold Pens, Gold Neck,Curb&Fohnu "'

Keys, Silver and; Gpid ThimMc&i Silvcr Sn,
"3 ’

(foods Warranted to bo what they’ are sold fo’, a'libdral Reduction nM’jliMj hityinir to „ n
act?!"-' ' o. c.onkad,lmporleri oj"(FaUhes

CONTINUE to, make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, apdto accoplTrusls

froth Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute-them agreeably to the desire of
the Parties; and receive Depositee of Money in Trust
and On Interest. . 1 < ’• '

Pliila. Fob. 2S, 1(547.

■u—*«nacta.

PERSONS afillet(m 1 with Scrofula, Kings* JJV ICancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, TciitfMercurial Diseases, or any other, complainls ariiio.’from impurities of the Mood, nro requested to readtho followingjestimonials, in proof of the wonderfulproperties of the above named medicine. •
REAt) 1 .READ 11'READ 11 *

. Vfd, Uto undersigned, having visited M*r. IBaar.Brookri, jnat tlic office of Mcssrsi Ruwand & Waltoii376 Market St., Philadelphia, consider his cose themost remarkable .wo have ever witnessed or hoar/of. His .disease wiis SCROFULA,and leniblomuahave been his twelve years conflict with tbo drstroior. . His Palate, Oife entire roof of his Mouth NosiUpper Dip, and lower lidjjof-iho nioiiT ari j,ai<been destroyed, his Face, nearly eaten up, and pailof the Jaw Bono carried, qway. ;And yet wo cangive no description pf hU ease.. -

4 Mn B. informs us that in.,Janbaty lost* the wholeinterior Of his mouth, as well as moat of his face, wj j
a mass of deep and painful On the Uih < fJanuary ,last, ho commenced taking Dr.,Cullen’s In-dian Vegetable-Panacea; Which checked tho disease
in a few ;days, and from that time itlic euro has pro.grossed with intotmisslom Now flesh has
the place of tho;deop, ulccrs',:anU though badlyured, hi* face is sound, and his. general health is x (

,
■stored. We are assured that in the treatment ofMr
Brooks f esrici no Mercurial** .Ointments,* Or Cmimj
Applications have been fact, the PoiiacelAlone, has wVought (his wonderful change.-

David Smith, Bucks counly^jPa*!
CharlesB. Ruwand,\Mcodvillc,- Crawford co. PaJv W; Johcs, M. D/f south 2d street, Pliila. * *
Jacob Deo, Pemberton,N Jersey. •
E. W. 440 N. Fourth, stM Phila,

• Lancaslcr(7?a;!- ' .
. R. Mi Mnddock, 28 N.-lltb sh, Philo;

; U. W. Appleton, ty. D. 4C south sL.VJ’inibthJ Caldwell, Morion county, Miraomi.Donici yeakel, Chcanut Hill, Philadelphia c t>.‘ John Horned, 300 High aired, Pliilo.Wm. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N. J.
Wm. Halo, .378-Highatrcd, Phila/

; John Be)trErlo«tr, Pliila,
.. Aaron Sands, HO Galhatine.sl. Philj. .

.. Daniel McGinley, Keaalerla.Alley, Pliila,
Andrew Swealon, Chmdtn, N. j.
U. H..Evans,.West Philadelphia.
Uicltard IV. Young, GililbrlO!)Market st. Pliila;John W. Ashmnad, 60 South Cthsired; do.B. J. Xiensil, 123’soulh II lit at., Pliila.Peter Slten Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do,
Joel Bodine,’VViliiamatown, N. J, -

. Wm. Sleoley, Farmington, lowa.
L. 8.. Golea, M. D.y Hoplan, Maesr : •
Unaael Canfield,,Physiologist, IJln/,i',
Titos. P. S, lioliy, M. D., Banishing, Pd,
Poter Wright, 159 Market street, Pliila.

W. Newlin, 103 Filbert siren, do,
John Good, 174,Spruce street* ' do.

- Ucv. Wm. 'Drie,. Catharine at', do.
RoV. John’Chambers; Broad sr. do.
T.L;’Sanders,''Publisher of Pledge, Pliila.
F. P. Sellers, Editor, Ddyiostown, Pa.
lacoh Frick, Editor of the Aran,-Sent. Pliila.
L. A. Godey, Ladies’ Book, 101: Clicamihd.i

Philadelphia, .' . iRev. J, R.' Nichols,.Pastor of Brickntakn’s M,
P. Church, Pliila. . ....

The Company mid a Bonus nlslated periods to the
for Life. The first Bonus was appropri*ated inDocombcr, 1844, amounting .to 10 per cent,

on tho sum insured under the oldest policies, to 8$
per cent., 7£ per cent., &c.; Tin others in proportion
to the lime of standing; making an addition of #lOO,
$B7 50, s7o. :&c..'odjytmry$l,OOO originally insured.

The will l»o.soon’ by the
following Life Insurance Register
of tho

'• Amount of Policy! and
: ' I'■ |&*j&J)omiB or Bonus payable at tho
Policy. SuinSwa addition. Party's decease.;Wo.«08’ «s®3<:v *ioo: , . i,ioo
v H ;s9V g;feoo‘ sbo 1 2,750*

204 • 4,000 400 ..,. ; .4,400
270 2,000 ,166 .... 2,176,
833 6,000; 437 50 !, 0,437 50

Rales for Insuring $lOO onn Single Life,
Ago

D. S. Kieflfer, Publisher of Lancaslcr.Rrpub.
A. Wilson, M. i>. No. 6. Cedar Row, Phifn.
Samuel Ketchum, No. 69 North Third st. do.
Rov. Levi Brink, New York.
Edward Paxs6n„-No. 158 North From si. do.
J. C, Laycock, Attorney, at,Law, Washington

Square. Phlla,
The above named gcrfileqien, (constituting M

a small portion of those who have visited Ml-
Brooks 'at'.ottr- office in Philadelphia, and would
certify 5 to the, shme hetajf necessary) are sell
known, ami their hlgli standing.in society pre-
cludes the idea of tneir lending their names to
carry on an imposition.'

And, hero we say, without the fear of coniradie-
lion, that we have not found a. case of Scrofula m
other disease for which wo recommend the ran B *
cea,’ which thounodicihe has noi speedily arrested.

Wo have iTrihis time a multitude of patients
uhder treatment, all of whom are doing well.—
Among them is tme of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond Ihc 'rcarh rf Surr-eal assistance, but from all appearances will be
ctirdd in a few months. :

• Sold wlibjosnlo.ahd retail bv ROWANP «

•WALTON, Proprietors, No, 3t*6 Markets!. PHI
also by ilio following regularly ao

thorlaed ngehts.* ! ; •
SamuelW. Haveurtick, Carlisle, Pa.
Wllllnm’ Bralibn, Nowvillo.
Samuel Hi Buehlcr, Gettysburg, Pa.
O. A. Morris & Co. York, Pa.
Carlisle; Dec. 3, IBJo,—iy

For 1 year.' ■ Pot V yearn, Ppt Life,
annually, annually,

jfO 06; '' ;7»<
130 , .a 30

20 '

$0 91
SO - * .131

Spitting Bloocl, CoiisinnpUoii)
rpHOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TA«
X AND WOOD,NAPTHA iHlhomostccilain""

effectual remedy for the cure of oil coniplaii.ff u, ‘
throat und lungs, obstinate cough'', chrome *

throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side nml l’rf ' '
tightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whoop
cough,'dec.. A trial ,wil| coavinco all of it*
cd efficacy. .
Thornton's Compound Syrup of Tor oiul b't£k

Napthas will curpiComuwplt'o3l •'

. YET; ANOTHER CUKE! .
'' ‘ 1 1! ''• PiiVr.Aiii.riiu, April 9,

hast August a year.l cfcught .a • vtoh>nl *°

consequence of gellingv/ti In q shower of r.al”’
B.

circumstance so common gave mo no Imtnwwi®
ccrniflupposjng \ should soon get »W ofut. u"

contrary, however, J doily, grow jvprso; o ’

cough.set in, then poin in my proael onJ hcPvc
shoulders*. Inowsufl’e/rd great oppressionim j
great secretion <?f purulent matter in ,my .
became greatly alarmed, ami . my friends CDn"

cr|tica|t tjto moio so s • j
ofappetite, hectic fever and night fwcol* rf «-

mo ns weak os a child. ] night the sweat 1poured off mo! Thiuwos,my condition when
monco'd using “Thomson’s Compound 9yrupm ■and Wood ( Noplhft.’' } procured one bottle, n .
pcriehccd so mucr, benefit that J resolved IoCO

f ft u
It., 1 took lh nil nine bottles, hnd’nm, now pi
restored, It la now qlx'monlhs since I cense*

the medicine .and lho!curb‘ remains perfect., jfbelieve this medicine la fuV superior to every r .•

for consumption of iho'Eunps. „ ,
,tf ,i

J. 1. CJIIAMD-BIILMN, No. 8 Corlwrjy
All'inm’il and aubbcribcil tbll bib 1;1

-

v
,I’. n‘r1810, beforamq,, . , , , . V "W/fr

.Thie involuablo.medjcinq iaiprppnfod w ,
corner .of Olh and Spruce streets, Philo*

For anlo in Carlisle, by //. .
agent. Price 50 cents or 0 bond® for wJ »

' 40 .1 00 " 11 ' 183 . V 'aso60 • :,' 1 30 ; a 00- ,11 ■!, 400 ,
00 ■ • 435 . ■ 401 7.00 .

Example;—A./person ogoil 30 yoaranoxibirlli-doy,by paying tho Company *1 31, would, isbcuro to kitfamily or hoirs $lOO, shduld ho dio iii ono.yonr* orfor $l3 10 ho secures to thorn sl,ooo* or for $l3 601annually for aovori years,ho scturos to thorn $l,OOO
should ho dio in.sovon years* or; for $23 GO paid an-|
riunlly during life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever ho
clictt; for $O5 BO they would rocolvd $6,000 should ho
dio: ln oho yonf. " i i? . j(. it , .

CC/* Furtherparticulars)respecting Life Insurance,
Trusts, Ac., maybo hhdatlho Office.' • * ,

• I); W: mOHATIDS, Prenuknt. ■.
.INO. F. JAMES, vlc^norv.

Philo., March U, Lfld7.—Out . *

A c->f.

Smolt iinis''
Segare( &vSnun»b . ur

CONSISTING of Thomas- celebrated Grafie Brand
Cavendish'; luscious Luxuhy.'dov ! A ftva brand

of;Cqttgrfess ’’fives, Ladles' Tpusi ‘and Spike.' Do-
niiuh’s celebrated RappcoahdCoarso Maccaboy; ami
Dahhef’sRappejJ-Stioffa. r \ tV , ' '■•■'■ ' t■ Splopdid Pldntaliojr, La Victoria! La
Primavera‘, LaCabana, Prmcipcn, Chcrut’s and stiv-
er choice brands of imported Cigars* together With
Regalia, 1Criha tind Half;Span-
ish Cigars of the boat imported wind American-loaf
Tobacco. All of. which the subscriber is prepared tq!
sell on fair terms !{o ttiosbwho may choose to give
hhn a Cali. ' * • •- * 1 i■'* J ■■ <

JShop a few'doors Wcfet ofGeotom’s Hotel, in High
Btrefcl/Catlialc. • • 5 ” • THOS. Hi CRISWELL.

AugUBm;;lB47.—4t-‘, •. J * :

Ur. Keeler’s VcgctftMelPfiujvcca,
TT'ORilie removal and pefmafiont cure of alldis-
J 2 eases, .arising frbm hh iihpure estate of the
blobd and habit of t'hd/bbdyi‘Vist: chrbhio nfTec-
uons bf the chesll chrohifc' pleurisy, bronchitis,
catarrh, &c. Scrofula ;: iri ail'its staged tetter,
scald head, cutaneous affections of the face and
oxtremetiftd,i Chronic - { disdascs, chronic
rheumatism, chronic .enlargements of the, Jiga-
menls and, joints, white swellings, siphilis, sjiphl-
Mtic affections, mercurial and hereditoryqjredispo-
Bilions and constitutional disorders, &c.‘ :

_ ■■ It is now admitted by Pathologists, tliatno orig-
inal temperament, complexion, constitution, or
form of body, confers coniptete immunity from
Hereditary diseases; 1 that ScrofylV consumption
and other affections haying a 5 Similarity of origin
occur in all: although observation convinces us,
that individuals ana families, possessing certain
characteristic’s are more frequently the subject of
these maladies than others. , These.d/senscd,are a
morbid condition of tlie whole, system of nutrition
-.these products being but ,tbe effects of analter-

alion of the blood and? secretion?,—thb ulcers,
glands, inflamaliuns,&c., being

merely aUendenl.phenomcna. The, cause exists
prior’to, thoi phenomena, and must bo destroyed
before perfect health: can ib«'-established* This,
may be done by Dr. Kceleris Vegetable Panacea,
the most certain remedy diseases arising
from an impure state of* the blood and system of
nutrition, ever presented' to .the notice of the af*

/' •

' Prepared,corner of, 3d and South streets, Philadel-
phia'.. F6f sale wholesale and'retail .by Samuel El-
hot, Carlisle; Dr. McPherson;Harrisburg; and by
Druggists and Merchants throughput the county.

July 22, 1847A'flm
Cheap -Oil Store,

i Philadelphia. , ,

iSiDGWAV'&kEEMIiE, 37,North Wharves,
XV below. Race. St., oiler for sale,.at ihslowest
prices, all. tho.articles of tlio Oil Trade. Their
slock is varied and, extensive, and they, feel confi-
dent of giving satisfaction to those who call.~
They have now oh ’ .

Pure Sperm Oik ’ , ' *
White Winter and Fall Oils, of different qiialii

tics./'*; 'tf ' *''■i 1 'i
Solar Oil. .. . /

Wmler-preSfiedXardCiK'-'l-'■-% .. .
Winter "Wcphant and ty’halo Oils. .•
Refined, Racked and Common Whale Oil.
Tanners1 Oils. Sperm Candles, Guano, &c.
Phlla;, Ang. 19, 1847,*-2m •- .>
N. B.—All goods delivered in fust-rale order.

- - • •- GVIVS.•

EDWARD K. TRYON,’ 131 North Second St.,
Philadelphia,' Manufacturer arid Importer of

S/mt Guns, 1. ' Superior Vniadtr,
Rifles $rPisiok, Perc{tmnn Caps,
Powder Flash?! ,■, \ ■_ Shot Wads,
Shot Rags, . Rail Blank Cartridges.

Also, Six Barrel Revolving Pistols and materials
for Gun Makers1 u50...,

Guns made to ordefandrepairs neatly executed.
Apy gun which ! sell will be proved if desired

in the presence of tho purchaser* “ '

Pliila., Aug. 17,1647;—3m ,

Hover’s first,Premlmu Writing
lob.

FROM Sr. Haro, the celebrated Professor of Clicm
jstry in, the University of Pennsylvania,

“PIIILADELPUIA Oct. 11,1843.
“Dear Sir—Hating tried your Ink, I will thank

you to send me-another bottle, as I.find it to bo ex-
cellent. lam yours, truly,

“IIOBT. HAUE."
From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati,:distinguished for

his numerous scientific researches,., , ■.
“Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,'

. January i7, 1844.. ,
“Having used Mr. Hover's Ink, Iam sat-

isfied that it io the best which has ever come tdi my
knowledge, end especially is it excellent fbrlhoQsc
of the Steel Pens, and will not corrode, lhem,cvcn in
long use. “JOHN LOpKE, Prof.,of Chemistry."

Hover’s Adamantine Cement.
From a well known scientific gentleman.

■ Phila., Fob. 27,1840.
u Mr. Joseph E.Hover—SW: A use of your Co*

ment, and'some practical tests ©fits superiority, has
induced me to recommend it to others as on invalu-
ble article for mending Chino,'Glass, or Cabinet
Wore. OAMPBELL.MORFIT,

“Analytic Chemist,’*
For solo at.the manufactory-, Wholesale and Re

tail, No. 87 North Third Street,' opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer. ’
May 13 1847. ■ ~

\|/r /,
••

' New.siijjplypf Dj’iigs'&Eahcy Goods.
"S'IWV H’AviSHSTICKr 'desires toinfotm'his

public i\ikih\kn&w SPRING AND
SUMMER SUPPLY of 1goods,'which : have been
selected .With great card by hUnsdirpbrsenallyi
and justop’enbd athis.ojd and well'knownestab-
lishment on North HanoVb* aiitiell embrace a supf
ply of "' l " //'V“ 1 ' ’ ' 1Fresh Drtigs, V.,
together with, a most’ exlonBive,rtoh and.varied
stock of BOOKS, (both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS;PEJIFU3IES, &c,&c.to which
he .feels confident he may invite -of
the public with the Full assurance .or'being able
to supply every,want and.gralifyovefy taste, be-
sides Vnaurihg entire saiisfaciibhhy r iho very rea-
sonable,terms: upon Which his numerous articles
will bedisposed of. .. tHe would call theparticular attention of Vaml,
lids andpiiysicians to hid replenished assortment
oi''p!iUGS ian(l MEDICINES?, which have been
purchased at lbo best houses in Philadelphia, and
may bo relied upon for fresblndsS and; Excellence.'
A'ddcd lo iheSGAviU be' found an entire stock of
FAINT'S, OILS,' 'DYE-STUFFS,.; Varnishes,
Glass, &q,,&c<, all of .which ’he yyiH ensure .lo be
of tho best quality, and, at the.very.lowestprices.

He has made,many y additions to his. stock of
BOOKS, besides.securing anewslipply of all the
Text Books,;Historieß,Keaderg, Lexicons, ’Writing
Booksv&c. now in use in College and our public
schools—which ho. will .dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of:all.r>. ;

His stock of FANCY ARTICLESembraces a
rich and extensive collectionwhich it would be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprisjngmany novel-
ties'which cannot fail to strike tho eye and please
the taste, such >as Ladies and Genlieman’acutlery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
cloihes Dnishee, Perfumes of Rouselle’a rich and
exlehsivoyarUies, ranCy Bonpa,r shaving cream, card
casesr'poclcet pistols; pocket books,’&c.- • ■AlsdVaridw supply of Corqellu’sdle’gnht LARD
LAMPS., tpgclhor with Sperrj and Mould candles,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Mats, and other articles in the variety
dine, whicli with a-CbnsCant supply-df fresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary.of the richestouaUty, make
a Ipgo apd splopdecl stock to whjch he confident-
ly invites iho attention and patronage of his town
and.dbuhtry fripnds, at the old stand inNorth Han-
dvef stfedl,‘nearly opposite thd Carlisle Bank. ‘

. \ ,s. w. ,
Carlisle. June 3, .

HEMOVAti • ■
“Quick Safesand SmallProfits''

gfiß.J. has lately removed his■ , Drug anil Book Store .
to .the ,loigo ,room in Main street, recently

occupied by S. ,M* Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church. .He ih
future give all-hia time*;(except,When engaged in
Professional business,), to the interests of bis store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, he his friends
ami the public, that thleir orders and prescriptions
shall tiavo the, most accurate Attention.

; ’Hr, Myefs also informs his friends that in addition
to his former large assort mont of ‘
(of the.loiter, a very choice and extensive c'ollccli6n,)
ho has just opened a splendid assortment of -

Duuos,- ■ -
Paijtts,' ■Ons, .
PfE-STCmi
Spicks,

• FIIUITS,

PsUPUMKHT,
Boohs, (oil kinds,)
Stationabt, •
Cutz.sur« ■:
Tjaiu) Lamps/
Fattct Ahnctss,

Family Groceries, , .
of, every variety and price—arfd ob ho intends doing
business on the popular terms of .‘.' quick soles and
small profits,” ho is determined to sell Ghoceiues,
and ovcry : other article ho may. offer, as low os they
can ho had in Carlisle;. Ho givesa general invitation
to all his friends to call; - ■ .

OT/*Fot the accommodation friends, Dr. My-
era’ Drug Store-will bo open.at all hours on Spnday
for the sale of Medicines 0n1y.,,. ,

CHEAP DRUG STORE.

J ,&

(W., B, FLEMING, respectfully inform,
i their friends and the public generally,' that

they have lakon the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by ( Messrs.
Stevenson &Dinkle, bn the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets,'directly opposite the Man-
sion House-Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have oh hand and intend constantly
adding,thereto, a large assortment of j

Drugs, Medicines,Paints, Oils, .
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass,.&c.;
whith they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their , undivided
attention to 1 the' business, and hope'to, receive a
liberal share of encouragement; Physicians, pre-
scripiions carefnlly compounded; :

' Carlisle, March 18, 1848. ' : ’

DR. CITLLENfS
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR F&
1_ MALE COMPLAINTS., This medicine is
fast talcing the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for diseasesarisingfrom Weakness or oth-
er causes. All that Is necessary to secure, this
medicine a place In the Domestic Practice of every
family ; when such a .medicineis needed, is atrial.

It speaks for itself—ia innocent in its operation,
and no injury can arise from its uso at any time..

Sold ’wholesale and retail by ROWAND &

WALTON, Proprietors, No. 370 Marketat, Plul-
, adelnhia, and also by the following regularly au-

i thorlzed agents.
Samuel W. Hayrrstick, Carlisle, Pa;

. William Bratton, Nowvllle.
Samuel H. Duohlcr, Gettysburg, Pa.
C. A. Morris & Co.,‘ York,.Pa. ;

Surveyor and 1 ScrlVcncr.

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will bo. found at his office
in the rear of the Court Houbc—ready at'alt

limes—unless engaged in thebusiness of his profes-
sion—to make surveys of lands, roads, etc.. He will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other in-
strument of writing. , .
~ Carlisle, June 24. 1847.—3 m

Dr. l, Ci Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth,
that are required for their preservation,

such ns Scaling, Filing, Plugging, &e,, or wJJ
restore the loss of them, by inserting . Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

£7*Office on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hoto).

N. D. Dr. Loomis will bo absontfrom Carlisle,
the last ton days, in each rrronfh.

Carlisle, July*, r
JARIES FLEMING, ,RI. I>.

EKSIDENT DENTIST, HAmusmma, Pa,, Dr,
F. will warrant hia operations oqiraLdo Ihoso-

of the best city practice, ond his qhQTgoaahall n|.
ways bo moderate. : i .

'

, . t
October l(K 1845.-i-.ly ’ •* NJ *

JOSEPU KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT; LAW, Pittsburg, Pft.,,hns re-

Xi. turned from Carlisle to the practice ofhis pro-
fession in PitUburg* Alloglio'py county; Pa.
‘ February 11, 1847.—■ ■

It. A, Laiuliorton,
.ATTORNEY ATLA.W, S

Hauuisouho.Pa. . '
April 20.1847, v 'Mfo

WillisFoitllko,
(Graduate ofJefferson Medicat'Cpllcge,Philadelphia.)
TVEBPEOTf'UIiIjY offers to the public hisprbfos-
JtVsional services in tho practice of Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Midwifery.

OFFTca nt tho residence of h]s father In South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell's (Into Ro-
berts’) Hotel, and tho Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8,1847.—1 y . ' •

Splendid
T''

NEW GOODS!
B'lf; GROVE, has, just neatest,

i handßomcBt| mdsb beautiful, and latest
asdoitmtihi Of Goods in the Borough—at least so pio-
nounccd hy atl the ladies'of taste who have’examined
them—and at prices Cheaper than tho C/ieqpesr, con-
sisting,m;paitofEnglish, Frqnch apd American^.

Cloths, :Gassiiu(!i'es, ■ SaUinetts>£j;
VoWot'Corda, Gamhrodns, and cvbry varicty of men’s
WCoriJI‘'' '■ ‘ - Tir./Vi.il ... ’ .

For thd ladies I have’ the most 1Kooutiful Bareges,
BalSarinSh, 'sup'efidr 1 I.owriB, Girigliira Lawns, Do-
raealiq/FtencH'.arid iEnglish Gihihants, anda general
assdrlhicrit'df While Go'ods at reduced prices, ”, .<

■ Darpgp.lialzaiiticiZophyr/Not.Thi'jct.MouaDlin
deXaino, and Cashmere, ;1 ’

Bobbins, Thread ond Lisle LacoiandEdgings,Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers, Ladies’ & Misses’
Bonnots df. lho'latest Rafis.styles, such as Pamela,
Vonoraj Rutland, English' Split Straw, China, Perl,
NacpolatOn, Florcitco Braid, Silver Lace and Mon-

HATS—Palmlcaf/LEghorh/Sbaketß, Black Straw,
Pedle Braids Buena Vista, Rough and Ready Hate
for melt andboy's. ? • ■ ’# • !

■Men 1and Boy’s BOOTSj Ladles’and Misses’, mo-
roco hfidkid'SLlPPßßS.' ’ '< •

GROCERIES—Coffee, Tea; MolasSes-and Spices,
all ofWhich will be Sold as said above, ‘cheaper than
the cheapest.' Persons wishinA bargains will doWell
to cal! and examine for Ihemsolves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, NorthEast'Corner 1of tho
Public Square. . . s H..H. GROVE.

Carli?lc, April 22, 1847. ‘ ;

Delaware Mutual safety Insurance
CompaiiyjFlillaUclpiiin,

ON THE MUTUAL INSUKAISCjE PRlNct-
pi;E*i—combined wiiU alarfeb joint capital! Pre-

miumsreduced to nearly.ono halfof llic ’ usiiol rules.
By tho Act of Incoipurolion, lUcetock

for the payment-of and lobecs which tho Com
pany jnay sustain. “And as ah additionalsecurity to
tho assured,'the act requites that ihoyjrq/?/* of the
business shallhc funded and remain with the corpo-

osa and protection to the insured
against 1055.,. This fund will,bo represented by scrip.
Issued by tlio Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six pci; cent. Jper annum. The insured aro enti-
tled to .a pro raia share pf tho promts of the Company,
and will ‘receive that proportibribf the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which .tho nmouritof earned paid
by him, boars .to' the total? sum of earned prdiriiuips
and, capital slock, v T ; i
- The.acrip- ibus jssued, to bo transferable, on' the
books of the Company as stock. , , .

No dividend of scrip can be made when the losses
and expenses, exceed tho amount ofearned premiums.

Tho insured rats protected from.loss ot. tho custom-
ary rates ofpremiums, without any individualliabil-
ity,or responsibility for ,the losses o.i expenses of the
Corporation.; The, assured

~h

ave, all the rlghts-of
momhcrshipiT-ican vote at; all elections, and arc eligi-
ble as Directors of. }he Corporation.;,

The suksciibcr haqbccri appointed agent for ibis
Company, and ns tho muiualprinciple is superseding
every,other mode of- Insuroncc, ho would, confidently
recommend it to his friends and thopublic.

For full particulars,enquire either 1 by letter or per-
80nto ...JOHNJ. MYERS, .

Fire luaurnucc*
fpHE Allen arid Easlponn'shorough MutualFire
JL Insurance Company .of'Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act .of Assembly ,is now folly
organized,and in' operation under the niahagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz; '

ChtVSiayman, Jacob Shelly v \Vim. 11.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyci, .Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowoll,
sr, and Mejqhoir Bronemon,whoreepeclfully call
the attention of citizens ofCumhmrland and York
counties, to the. advantages which the company
hold out. - ' . , ,

The rates of insurance arc as low and favorable
asany Company.of lbe kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are-invited to
make application io the’jagcmts- of the company
who are willingtoiwait upon them atnnviimcV

’ ' JACOB SHELLY, President.
Michael’ Hoover, Vice Pres'L,

Lewis Hrstt, Seerctaryi \ o / V
Michael CdcitMlf, jfVetMHrcr. " _

■‘Aosnts—’Michael Hbovcr, general agent, Mccbn
nicsburg'i' Rudblph Marlin,'New Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm.'R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzcl, Alien ; John C, Dunlop, Allen; Peter Dnrnr
hort,‘ East Pchnsboro; David Martin, Churchtown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
manstown; Simbp Oyster, Wormleyshurg;.,Robert
Mooro* Carlisle; Robert 0. StcrrcU, S. Middleton;
Philip Brechbill, for,Cumberland county. , _

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, gepcral t agt.
Henry Logan, John Shcrrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily,'J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.


